Mobile & Tablet Payment Solution
Accept payments wherever you have wireless coverage

YOUR MOBILE DEVICE BECOMES YOUR DEBIT AND CREDIT TERMINAL ALLOWING YOU TO:

» Be flexible for your customers and allow them to pay for your goods or services in any form, at their location whenever payment is required.

» Once an item is sold, you can take payments immediately and your inventory updates, no matter how many devices you have or where they are being used.

» Help keep yours and your customers information safe with built-in data protection from TransArmor.

» Apply discounts for your customers at the item level, order level or both.

» Run your business on cloud-based software so you can access your information from any device. And, easily keep track of your business transaction by type (cash, cheque, credit/debit) using Business Track Reporting.

» Take virtually all kinds of payments — anytime, anywhere.

GETTING STARTED IS EASY

Once you receive the iCMP payment terminal:

1. DOWNLOAD the Mobile Pay Plus application from the Apple® App store for your Apple iPod Touch, iPhone, iPad, or from Google Play onto your Android™ phone or tablet.

2. PAIR the iCMP payment terminal with your Apple or Android device.

3. ADD your inventory.

4. START accepting payments with either your current cellular data plan or via Wi-Fi.

Payments are processed in real time, with an e-receipt generated and sent to the customer via e-mail as soon as the transaction takes place. You receive the fast funding that comes with instant authorization and the chargeback protection that comes from chip-and-pin.

For more information, contact one of our First Data Business Consultant at 1.866.228.6184 or visit www.firstdata.ca.
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